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No. 1978-248

AN ACT

SB 736

Amendingtheactof June5, 1968 (P.L. 140,No.78),entitled“An actregulatingthe
writing, cancellationof or refusalto renewpoliciesofautomobileinsurance;and
imposingpowersanddutieson the InsuranceCommissionertherefor,”relating
to the cancellationof automobileinsurancepoliciesandchangingthepenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section1, sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and
subsection(a) of section11 act of June5, 1968(P.L.l40, No.78),entitled
“An act regulatingthewriting, cancellationof or refusalto renewpolicies
of automobileinsurance;andimposingpowersanddutieson theInsurance
Commissionertherefor,”are amendedanda sectionis addedto read:

Section 1. As usedin this act the following definitionsshall apply:
(1) “Policy of automobile insurance” or “policy” meansa policy

deliveredor issuedfor deliveryin this Commonwealthinsuringanatural
personasnamedinsuredor oneor morerelatedindividuals residentof the
samehousehold,andunderwhich the insuredvehiclesthereindesignated
are of thefollowing typesonly: (i) amotorvehicleof theprivatepassenger
or stationwagontypethat is notusedasa public or livery conveyancefor
passengersandis not rentedto others;or (ii) anyotherfour-wheelmotor
vehiclewith a grossweightnot exceedingnine thousandpoundswhich is
notprincipallyusedintheoccupation,professionorbusinessoftheinsured
otherthan [the] farming: Provided,however,Thatthisact shallnotapply
to any policy issuedunderan automobileassignedrisk plan,nor to any
policy insuringmorethan four automobiles,nor to any policy covering
garage,automobile salesagencyrepair shop, servicestation or public
parkingplace operationhazards.

Section3. [No insurer shall cancelor refuseto write or renew a policy
of automobile insurance solely becauseof the age,residence,race, color,
creed, national origin, ancestry or lawful occupation (including the
military service)of anyonewho is or seeksto becomeinsured or solely
becauseanother insurer hasrefusedto write a policy, or hascancelledor
hasrefused to renew an existingpolicy in which that personwasthe named
insured.] -

(a) No insurer shall cancelor refuse to write or renew a policy of
automobile insurancefor one or moreof thefollowing reasons:

(1) Age.
(2) Residenceor operationofa motor vehiclein a specificgeographic

area.
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(3) Race.
(4) Color.
(5) Creed.
(6) National origin.
(7) Ancestry.
(8) Marital status.
(9) Sex.
(10) Lawfuloccupation(incbidingmilitary service).
(11) Therefusalofanotherinsurerto writeapolicy,or thecancellation

or refusalto renewan existingpolicy by another insurer.
(12) Illness orpermanentor temporarydisability, where theinsured

can medicallydocwnentthat suchillnessor disability will not impair his
ability to operateamotorvehicle.Failure toprovidesuchdocumentation
shall beproperreasonfor the insurer to amendthe policyofthenamed
insuredto excludesuchdisabledinsuredfromcoverageunder thepolicy
while operatinga motor vehicle after the effectivedateof suchpolicy
amendment,butshallnotbeproperreasonto cancelor refuseto write or
renewthepolicy.Nothingin thisprovisionshallbeconstruedtoeffect-such
excludedindividual’s eligibility for coverageunder the namedinsured’s
policyfor anyinjury sustainedwhilenotoperatingamotorvehicle.Illness,
orpermanentor temporarydisability,on thepart ofanyinsuredshallnot
beproperreasonfor cancellingthepolicyof the namedinsured.

(13) Any accidentwhichoccurredunderthefollowingcircumstances:
(i) auto lawfully parked(jf theparkedvehiderollsfrom theparked

position thenanysuchaccidentis chargedto thepersonwhoparkedthe
auto);

(ii) theapplicant,ownerorotherresidentoperatorisreimbursedby,or
on behalfof, apersonwhoisresponsiblefor theaccidentorhasjudgement
againstsuchperson;

(iii) auto is struck in therearby anothervehicleandtheapplicantor
otherresidentoperatorhasnotbeenconvictedofamovingtraffic-iiiv~ktMn
in connectionwith this accident;

(iv) operatoroftheotherauto involvedin the accidentwasconvicted
ofa movingtraffic violationandtheapplicantorresidentoperatorwasnot
convictedofa moving traffic violation in connectionwith the accident;

(v) autooperatedby theapplicantoranyresidentoperatorisstruck-fry
a “hit-and-run” vehicle,if theaccidentis reportedto theproperauthority
within twenty-fourhoursby the applicantor residentoperator;.

(vi) accidentinvolving damageby contactwith animalsorfowl;
(vii) accidentinvolving physicaldamage,limited to and causedby

flying gravel, missiles,or falling objects;
(viii) accidentoccurringwhenusingautoinresponsetoanyemergency

if theoperatoroftheautoatthetimeoftheaccidentwasapaidorvolunteer
memberof anypolice orfire department,first aid squad,or any law
enforcementagency.Thisexceptiondoesnot includeanaccident-oc~urring
after theautoceasesto beusedin responseto suchemergency;or
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(ix) accidentswhichoccurredmorethanthirty-sixmonthsprioi~to1ke
laterofthe inceptionoftheinsurancepolicy or theupcoming-arativers.ary
dateof thepolicy.

(14) Any claim under thecomprehensiveportion ofthepolicy unless
suchlosswasintentionallycausedby the insured

(b) No insurer shallcancelor refuseto renewapolicy ofautomobile
insuranceon thebasisof oneaccidentwithin thethirty-six monthperiod
prior to the upcominganniversarydateofthepolicy.

(c) For aperiod twelvemonthsafternoticeofterminationgiven-toan
agent:

(1) An insurer shall not cancelor refuseto renewexistingpolicies
writtenthroughthetermmatedagentbecauseofsuchterminaftc~cc~tptin
providedin clause(2).

(2) An insurermaycancelorrefusetorenewonlysuchpoliciesas-could
havebeencancelledornonrenewedhadtheagencyrelationshipcontinued~

(3) An insurershall beobligatedtopaycommissionsforsuchpolicies
that arecontinuedorrenewedthroughthetermmatedagent,exceptwhere:

(i) the insurerretainedownershipoftheexpirationsofsuchpalicir4~or
(ii) theagenthasmisappropriatedfundsorpropertyof theinsureror

hasfailedto remitto theinsurerfundsdueitpromptlyupondemandorhas
been terminatedfor insolvency, abandonment, gross and willful
misconductor hashadhis licensesuspendedor revoked.

(d) Subsequentto thetwelve-monthperiodafternoticeoftermination
givento an agent,an insurer shallnot cancelor refuseto renewexisting
policieswritten through theterminatedagentwithout offeringeachsuch
insuredcoverageon a direct basisor offering refer the insuredto oneor
morenewagentsin theeventtheteiminatedagentcouldnotfind-asuitabk
insureracceptableto thepolicyholderfor suchbusiness.Suchofferneed
not bemade~ftheinsurercouldhavecancelledor nonrenewedthepolicy
had theagencyrelationshipcontinued.If theinsurerretainsownershipof
theexpirationsofsuchpolicies, theinsurer neednotoffer a new agent.

(e) No insurershall cancelor refuseto renewapolicyofautomobile
insurancefor two or fewer moving violations in any jurisdiction or
jurisdictions during a twenty-four month period when the operator’s
record indicates that Ihe namedinsuredpresentlybearsfive points or
fewer. However, this provision shall not apply under the following
conditions:

(1) All fivepoints were incurredfrom oneviolation.
(2) The driver’s licenseor motor vehicle registrationof the named

insuredhasbeensuspendedor revoked.
(f) The applicability of subsection(e) to one, other than thenamed

insured,who eitherisa residentin thesamehouseholdor whocustomarily
operatesan automobileinsuredunderthepolicyshallbeproper-reasonfor
the insurer thereafterexcludingsuchindividualfrom coverageunderthe
policy, but notfor cancellingthepolicy.
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(g) Asusedin subsection(e) “points” shallmeanpointsassetforth in
75 Pa.C.S.§1501 et seq.(relating to licensingof drivers).

(h) The InsuranceDepartmentshall adopt appropriate rules and
regulationsto implementandenforcetheprovisionsof thissection.

Section4. No insurershallcancelapolicy exceptfor one[or theother
of] or moreof the following specified reasons:

(1) Nonpayment of premium; [or]
(2) The driver’s licenseor motor vehicle registration of the named

insuredhasbeenundersuspensionor revocationduringthepolicyperiod;
the applicabilityof this reasonto onewho eitheris a residentin thesame
householdorwho customarilyoperatesan automobileinsuredunderthe
policy shall be properreasonfor the insurer thereafterexcluding such
individual from coverageunder the policy, but not for cancelling the
policy; or

(3) A determinationthat theinsuredhasconcealeda materialfact,or
has made a material allegation contrary to fact, or has made a
misrepresentationofamaterialfactandthatsuchconcealment,allegation
or misrepresentationwasmaterial to theacceptanceofthe risk by the
insurer.

Section4.1. No insurershallincreasean individualinsured’spremium
or assessapremiumsurchargeon thebasisofanymovingtraffic-violation
records,or anyrevocationorsuspensionrecords,or anyaccidentrecords,
~f theinsuredestablishesthat therecordsare erroneousor inaccurate.

Section5. No cancellationor refusalto renewbyaninsurerof a policy
of automobileinsuranceshallbeeffectiveunlesstheinsurershalldeliveror
mail, to the namedinsuredat the addressshownin the policy a written
noticeof the cancellationor refusalto renew.Suchnotice shall:

(1) Be approvedas to form by the InsuranceCommissionerprior to
use;

(2) State the date, not less than thirty days after the date of such
mailingor deliveringon whichsuchcancellationor refusalto renewshall
becomeeffective,exceptthat sucheffectivedatemaybefifteendaysfrom
thedateof mailing ordeliverywhenit isbeingcancelledornotrenewedfor
the [reason]reasonsset forth in [clause(1)]clauses(1)and(2)of section 4;

(3) Statethespecificreasonorreasonsof theinsurerfor cancellationor
refusal to renew [or be accompaniedby a statementthat upon written
requestof the namedinsured,mailedor deliveredto the insurernot less
than twenty daysprior to the effectivedateof cancellationor refusal to
renew,theinsurerwill specifythereasonor reasonsfor suchcancellation,
or refusalto renewtheinsurerto supplysuchinfonnationwithin fivedays
of receiptby it of suchrequest];

(4) Advise the insuredof his right to requestin writing, within [ten]
twentydaysof the receipt of the noticeof cancellationor intentionnotto
renew,[or] andofthereceiptof thereasonor reasonsfor thecancellation
or refusalto renew[if theywerenot] asstatedin thenoticeof cancellatioh
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or of intention not to renew, that the Insurance Commissioner review the
actionof the insurer;

(5) Either in the notice or in an accompanying statement advise the
insuredof his possibleeligibility for insurancethrough the automobile
assignedrisk plan~.lj

(6) Advisethe insuredthathe ,nustobtain compulsoryautomobile
insurancecoverageif he operatesor registers a motor vehicle in the
Commonwealthand that the insuredmustnotify the Departmentof
Transportationthat he hasreplacedsaidcoverage.

Section6. Nothing in thisact shall apply:
(1) If the insurerhasmanifestedits willingnessto renewby issuingor

offering to issuea renewalpolicy, certificateor otherevidenceof renewal,
or hasmanifestedsuchintentionby any othermeans;

(2) If thenamedinsuredhasdemonstratedby someovertactionto the
insureror its agentthathewishesthepolicy to be cancelledor thathedoes
not wish thepolicy to be renewed;

(3) To anypolicy of automobileinsurancewhichhasbeenineffect1es~
than sixty days,unlessit is a renewalpolicy, exceptthatno insurershall
declineto continuein forcesucha policy of automobileinsurance[solely]
onthebasisof thegroundssetforthin subsection(a)ofsection3 hereofand
exceptthat ifan insurercancelsapolicyofautomobileinsurai~e~i.-s-ihefirs~
sixtydays, theinsurershall supplytheinsuredwith a written statementof
the reasonfor cancellation.

Section7. There shall be no liability on the part of andno causeof
actionof anynatureshallariseagainstthe InsuranceCommissioner,any
insurer,the authorizedrepresentatives,agentsandemployesof eitheror
anyfirm, personor corporationfurnishingtotheinsurerinformationasto
reasonsfor cancellationor refusaltowrite or renewfor anystatementmade
by any of them in complying with this act or for the providing of
informationpertainingthereto.The insurer mustfurnish the insuredthe
notification requiredby theFederalFair CreditReportingAct, 15U.S.C.
§ 1601 et seq., whensuchcancellationsor refusaltowriteorrenewoccur.

Section 8. (a) Any insured may within Eten] twenty days of the
receipt by the insured of notice of cancellation or notice ofintentionnotto
renew,[or] andof the receipt of the reason or reasons for the cancellation
or refusal to renew[if they were not] asstated in the notice, request in
writing to the InsuranceCommissionerthat he review the actionof the
insurerin cancellingor refusingto renewthe policy of suchinsured.

(b) Any applicantfor a policy who is refusedsuchpolicy byaninsurer
[may in writing within ten daysof noticeof suchrefusalrequesttlte-insurer
to supplythereasonsfor suchrefusal.Theinsurershallsupplysuchreasons
within five daysof receiptby it of such request]shallbegivena written
noticeofrefusaltowrite by theinsurer.Suchnoticeshallstatethespecific
reason or reasonsof the insurer for refusalto write a policy for the
applicant. Within [ten] twenty days of the receipt of such reasons,the
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applicantmayrequestin writing to the InsuranceCommissionerthat he
review the action of the insurer in refusing to write a policy for the
applicant.

Section9. (a) On receiptof a requestfor review or if asa resultof
investigation,theInsuranceCommissionerhasgoodcauseto believethat
an insurer is violating the act, the InsuranceCommissioneror his
designatedrepresentativeshallnotify the insurerthereofandshall review
the matterto determinewhetherthe cancellationor refusalto reneworto
writewasinviolation of thisact,andshallwithin forty daysof thereceiptof
such requesteither order the policy written or reinstatedor uphold the
cancellationor refusalto renew.[In thecaseof a cancellationof orrefusal
to renewa policy, suchpolicyshallremainin effect until theconclusionof
such review or the datereferredtoin clause(2) of section5 of thisact,
whicheveris later,exceptfor appealsfrom cancellationsunderclause(1) of
section4 in which casethepolicy shalltenninateasof thedateprovidedin
the noticeunderclause(2) of section5 unlessthe appealis upheldor the
policy reinstated].If eitherof thepartiesshalldisputethecommissioner’s
findings, suchpartyshallhavetheright to aformalhearing.In theeventa
hearing is requested,the commissionershall immediatelyissuenoticeof
saidhearingwhichshallstatethetimeandplaceforhearing-which-shall-not
be less than thirty daysfrom the dateofthenotice.

(b) At thetimeandplacefixedfor thehearingin thenotice,theparties
shall havean opportunityto be heardandto show causewhy an order
shouldnot be madeby the commissionerto ceaseanddesistfrom acts
constitutinga violation of thisact.

(c) Upongoodcauseshown,thecommissionershallpermitanyperson
to intervene,appearandbe heardat thehearing,inpersonorbycounsel.

(d) The commissionermay administeroaths, examineand cross-
examinewitnesses,receiveoralanddocumentaryevidenceandsubpoena
witnesses,compeltheir attendanceandrequiretheproductionof books,
papers, records, or other documentswhich he deemsrelevant to the
hearing.Thecommissionershall causea recordto bekeptof all evidence
and allproceedingsat thehearing.

(e) Following thehearing,thecommissionershallissuea writtenorder
resolving the factual issuespresentedat the hearing and statingwhat
remedialaction, jfany, is required.Thecommissionershallsendacopyof
the order to thepersonsparticipating in the hearing. In the caseof a
cancellationoforrefusaltorenewapolicy,saidpolicyshallremain-in-effect
until theconclusionof suchreviewor thedatereferredto in clause(2) of
section5, whicheveris later,exceptforreviewofcancellationsunderclause
(1) of section 4 in whichcasethepolicy shall terminateas of thedate
providedin thenoticeunderclause(2) ofsection5 unlessthecancellation
or refusalto renewis upheldor thepolicy reinstated.

Section 10. (a) TheInsuranceCommissionershallpromulgaterules
and regulations necessaryfor the administration of this act. The
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commissioner may provide in such rules and regulations for the
establishment of a filing fee not exceeding fifteen dollars ($15), to
accompany the requestfor review. Shouldthe Insurance Commissioner
decide the appeal in favor of the insured, the filing fee shallbe returned
immediatelyandthe feeshallbepaid by theinsurer.No part of the review
by the InsuranceCommissioneror hisdesignatedrepresentativeshall be
subjectto the provisionsof [sections31 through36 of the actof June4,
1945(P.L.1388),knownasthe “AdministrativeAgency Law.”] 2Pa.C.S.
§~501-508 (relating to practice and procedure of Commonwealth
agencies).The decisionof the InsuranceCommissioneror his designated
representativeshall be subjectto appealin accordancewith [sections41
through46 of that act]2 Pa.C.S.§~j701-704(relating tojudicial reviewof
Commonwealthagencyaction) provided,however,that the-courthearing
suchappealshallnotdeclineto afflim suchdecisiononthegroundthat the
requirementsof [sections31 through36 of that act]2Pa.C.S.§~501-508
havenotbeencompliedwith.

(b) Upon a determination that this act has been violate4 the
commissionermayissuean order requiringtheinsurertoceuse~iz,rtife.sist
from engagingin suchviolation.

(c) Wheneverthe allegedviolatorfails to complywith anorder ofthe
commissionerto ceaseanddesistfrom engagingin such violation, the
commissionermay causean action for injunction to befiled in the
CommonwealthCourtor thecourtofcommonpleasofthecounly-inwhich
the violation occurredregardlessof whetheran insureris licensedby the
commissioner.

Section 11. (a) [Failureby aninsurerto complywithanyorderofthe
InsuranceCommissioneror hisdesignatedrepresentatives:under:section9-
of thisactshallconstituteanactofunfairdiscriminationundersection-353
of the actof May 17, 1921(P.L.682),known as“The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921 .“]A nyindividualorinsurerwhoviolatesanyoftheprovisions
of this act may be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedfive thousand
dollars ($5,000).

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


